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RESUMO – (Alometria de uma palmeira Neotropical, Euterpe edulis Mart.). Neste trabalho foram analisadas as relações entre o
diâmetro e a altura de uma palmeira Neotropical (Euterpe edulis) comum na Floresta Atlântica do SE do Brasil. As relações observadas
entre a altura e o diâmetro ao longo do estipe (diâmetro ao nível do solo (DAS), e diâmetro ao nível do peito (DAP) foram comparadas
a três modelos teóricos de estabilidade mecânica: similaridade elástica, similaridade de estresse e similaridade geométrica. As inclinações
das regressões altura-diâmetro não se ajustaram a nenhum dos modelos de estabilidade mecânica. Diferenças significativas na alometria
do estipe foram encontradas comparando-se as relações altura-DAS com altura-DAP, sugerindo maior incremento em DAP com a altura.
A relação entre o fator de segurança do diâmetro contra quebra e a altura mostrou que tanto o DAS como o DAP encontram-se acima do
limite teórico de quebra de McMahon para árvores, mas alguns indivíduos aproximam-se deste limite em relação ao DAP. Apesar de
apresentarem padrão similar de decréscimo do fator de segurança com a altura, as diferenças encontradas para o fator de segurança ao
longo do estipe – maior fator de segurança para o DAS quando comparado com o DAP – indicam que o risco de quebra em palmeiras
depende do tamanho e varia ao longo do estipe. As relações alométricas distintas ao longo do estipe obtidas para Euterpe edulis podem
estar refletindo possíveis diferenças na forma do estipe e nas estratégias de crescimento.
Palavras-chave: fator de segurança, risco de quebra, instabilidade mecânica, floresta tropical semidecídua, Brasil
ABSTRACT – (Allometry of a Neotropical palm, Euterpe edulis Mart.). The stem allometry (stem diameter vs. tree height) of a
Neotropical palm (Euterpe edulis) found in rain and seasonal forest of Southeastern Brazil was examined. Observed height-diameter
relationships along the stem (diameter at ground level, (dgl), and diameter at breast height (dbh) were compared to three theoretical
stability mechanical models: elastic similarity, stress similarity and geometric similarity. Slopes of log-transformed height-diameter
relationships did not lie near those predicted by any stability mechanical models. Significant differences in stem allometry were found
when comparing dgl to dbh, suggesting greater increase in dbh with height. The relationship between stability safety factor (SSF) and
palm height showed that both dgl and dbh were found to be above McMahon’s theoretical buckling limit for dicotyledonous trees, but
some individuals approached this limit in relation to dbh. Despite displaying a similar decreasing pattern of SSF with height, differences
found in SSF along the stem – greater SSF for dgl when compared to dbh – indicate that the risk of mechanism failure in palms depends
upon the size and varies along the stem. Distinct allometric relationships along the stem obtained for Euterpe edulis may be reflecting
possible differences in stem design and growth strategies.
Key words: stability safety factor, risk of buckling, mechanical instability, tropical semideciduous forest, Brazil

Introduction
Trees are dynamic structures, and must meet a
balance between stability and efficiency in their
mechanical properties through growth process (Wilson
& Archer 1979). The stem tissue of arborescent plants
must be sufficiently durable, rigid, and abundant to
resist to mechanical failure (Rich et al. 1986) due to
static loads of self-weight and dynamic loads generated
primarily by winds (Wilson & Archer 1979). Each
species (or group of species) shares a basic
biomechanical “design,” which theoretically reduces
the probability of elastic buckling and therefore
maintains the stability of vertical stems (Niklas 1995).

1
2
3

Three mechanical stability models have been
proposed to describe the allometric relationships
between tree height and trunk diameter. The elastic
similarity model states that different-sized trees maintain
the same average safety factor against buckling under
their own weight, regardless of size (McMahon 1973;
McMahon & Kronauer 1976; McMahon & Bonner
1983). This model has originated from the observation
that the height (H) of many trees tend to be limited to
1/4 of the height that would cause an uniform cylinder
of the same diameter (D) to buckle under its own
weight (McMahon 1973). For an uniform cylinder, the
logarithm of the critical buckling height is linearly related
to the logarithm of diameter with a slope of 0.67 or
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2/3, therefore H ∝ D2/3, or D ∝ H3/2 (Dean & Long
1986). According to the constant-stress (or stress
similarity) model, the size of the stem at any point varies
so that the bending stress remains constant along the
stem. In this model, H ∝ D1/2, or D ∝ H2.0 (Dean &
Long 1986). The geometric similarity model means that,
if plants retain isometry throughout growth in such a
way that main structures remain geometrically similar,
then height scales in direct proportion to diameter, that
is H ∝ D1.0 (Norberg 1988). All these models predict
that wood properties do not change with tree size
(Niklas 1994).
Dicotyledonous trees and gymnosperms generally
follow the elastic similarity or the stress similarity
model, whereas non-woody species seem to agree
with the geometric similarity model (McMahon 1973;
McMahon & Kronauer 1976; Dean & Long 1986;
Rich et al. 1986; Norberg 1988; Niklas 1993a; b;
Claussen & Maycock 1995; King 1996). The elastic
similarity implies that the relative margin of safety
against mechanical failure is maintained during height
growth by increasing diameter via lateral cambium
activity (Rich 1986). Therefore, constraints on further
increases in height in non-woody species would result
from limitations on the maximum stiffness and strength
that plant tissue can achieve (Niklas 1993b). Although
palms lack a vascular cambium (Tomlinson 1961),
many palm species achieve heights equal to those
attained by many of the largest dicots and
gymnosperms (Niklas 1994; Schatz et al. 1985; Kahn
1986; Kahn & Castro 1985). Arborescent palms
compensate for increased structural demands during
height growth by: 1) achieving earlier a sufficient
diameter for future support requirements, 2)
undergoing a continuous but usually slight-secondary
thickening (i.e. diffuse secondary growth, (Tomlinson
1961), and/or 3) changing tissue properties along the
stem (Schoute 1912; Tomlinson 1961; Waterhouse &
Quinn 1978; Rich 1986; 1987). As palms show much
less increase in diameter with increasing total height
when compared to dicotyledonous trees (Rich et al.
1986; King 1996), one could expect that the allometry
of stem diameter and height would vary with level up
the trunk, in order to minimize the risks of mechanical
failure, and so optimize height growth rate. Allometric
relationships observed for tropical palms have
demonstrated that diameter does not always scale in
direct proportion to height (Schatz et al. 1985; Rich
1986; Rich et al. 1986), meaning that shape may
change during growth.

In order to investigate whether palms may display
differences in mechanical stability along the stem to
attain a tree stature, we analyzed the stem allometry
of Euterpe edulis Mart. (Arecaceae), a common
arborescent palm species of the SE Brazilian Atlantic
rain forest. The questions addressed are: 1) Does this
palm species conform to any theoretical stability
mechanical models proposed to describe the allometric
relationships between diameter and height? 2) How
vary the allometry of diameter and height along the
stem for Euterpe edulis? The results are discussed in
terms of stem design and growth strategies of this palm
species.

Material and methods
Study site - This study was carried out at Santa
Genebra Reserve, a 250ha tropical semideciduous
forest fragment situated in Campinas (22º49’S,
47o06’W; 585m a.s.l.), SE Brazil. The climate is
seasonal, with mean annual rainfall of 1,366mm. The
year can be divided into wet (November-February),
dry (May-August) and transitional (April-May and
September-October) seasons. Mean annual
temperature is 20.6ºC, ranging from about 15.5ºC to
27.3ºC (Galetti 1993).
Study species - Euterpe edulis Mart. is a common
arborescent palm in rain and seasonal forests of SE
Brazil (Uhl & Dransfield 1987; Henderson et al. 1995).
This species, usually known as “palmito” or heart of
palm (Bovi & Godoy Jr. 1991), is the main commercial
source of palm heart in Brazil. Despite its food and
commercial value, natural populations of Euterpe
edulis have been intensively exploited in Brazil in a
non-sustainable basis (Orlande et al. 1996). As the
palm tree is always sacrificed to remove the palm heart,
natural populations have been drastically reduced.
Euterpe edulis presents a monopodial growth,
which solitary stem does not exceed the canopy layer
at the study site (ca. 15m height). It occurs largely in a
~10ha swampy forest area at Santa Genebra Reserve,
together with two other palm species, Geonoma
brevispatha and Syagrus romanzoffiana (Silva
Matos et al. 1999). Other canopy species typical of
swampy forests are frequently observed, like Talauma
ovata, Erythrina falcata and Tabebuia umbellata
(Alves 1994). Several aspects of the population ecology
of Euterpe edulis have been studied at this study site,
like demography (Silva Matos et al. 1999), seed and
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seedling ecology (Silva Matos & Watkinson 1998), leaf
ecology (Carvalho et al. 1999) and herbivory (Silva
Matos 2000), intraspecific competition and spatial
pattern (Alves 1994).
Field sampling and data analysis - In 1993, we
established a one-hectare plot (100×100m) located in
a swampy area in the forest, which presents a
hydromorphic soil with gley features. Typically, there
is water in weak, little streams all the year round, but
during long rainless periods, some sections tend to dry
out. We mapped and tagged with numbered aluminum
tags all stems of Euterpe edulis with diameter at
ground level (hereafter dgl) > 10cm, classified as
immature and adults, according to Silva (1991). As
some palms may show a visible cone of roots emerging
at the lower internodes of the stem base (Henderson
et al. 1995), we measured dgl just above this cone of
roots. We measured for dgl, diameter at breast height
(dbh), and height to the highest expanded leaf (H).
Changes in stem shape with height were tested
by plotting the dbh/dgl ratio against height. This
relationship is expected to be constant, if stem shape
does not change with size. Tree height and stem
diameter (dbh and dgl) data of each palm were
log 10-transformed and linear least squares (LS)
regressions were calculated. Allometric relationships
were then expressed by the power function equation:
y = a xb, or log y = log a + b log x, where y is stem
diameter (cm), x is palm height (m), a is the y intercept,
and b is the slope. Significant differences between
regression coefficients concerning dgl and dbh were
tested by ANCOVA (Snedecor & Cochran 1967;
Huitema 1980). To test for any significant differences
(P ≤ 0.05), each slope (b) was then compared with
proposed coefficients for elastic similarity (b = 1.5,
McMahon 1973), geometric similarity (b = 1.0, Norberg
1988), and stress similarity (b = 2.0, Dean & Long
1986), by a t-test (Zar 1999).
Through the ratio of the actual stem diameter
(Ddgl or Ddbh) to the minimum stem diameter (Dmin)
required to prevent buckling, we calculated the stability
safety factor, SSF (King 1981), which is a measure of
the degree of safety against buckling based on stem
dimensions and McMahon’s buckling equation,
Dmin = 0.109 H3/2 (McMahon 1973). This factor is an
approach estimate, since dry density of wood, one of
the predictors of stem mechanical properties, is not
available for Euterpe edulis. The minimum stem
diameter (Dmin) was calculated for dgl and dbh. The
SSF for dgl and dbh was plotted against height and

fitted by DWLS (Distance Weighted Least Squares)
option of SYSTAT (1998). DWLS fits a line through a
set of points by least squares, where every point on
the smoothed line requires a weighted quadratic
multiple regression on all the points. Such smoothed
line shows a tendency in SSF variation with height.
Unlike linear or polynomial smoothing, DWLS is
calculated to allow a local flexibility, that fits the data
better (SYSTAT 1998). Statistical analyses were
carried out on the software package SYSTAT
(SYSTAT 1998) and ANCOVA3.2 (F.A.M. Santos,
unpublished).

Results
Palms ranged in size from 4.1 to 17.2cm diam. at
breast height (dbh), 10.2 to 27.4cm diam. at ground
level (dgl), and heights varied from 3.15 to 12.5m.
There was a smooth, but significant increase in dbh/dgl
ratio with height (y = 0.415 + 0.019 (height); r2 = 0.118,
P < 0.001, n = 281; b > 0, t test, P < 0.01). This increase
of dbh/dgl ratio from smaller to larger-sized palms
suggests changes in shape, with a shift to greater dbh
increment in relation to dgl as palms grow in height.
All linear regressions were significant (P < 0.001;
Tab. 1), but dbh variation was better explained by
height (r2 = 0.44) than dgl variation (r2 = 0.35). The
comparison of regression coefficients (b) showed that
the scaling exponents for Euterpe edulis did not lie
near those predicted by any stability mechanical model
(Tab. 1). Significant differences were observed for
the slope estimates of stem diameter vs. height
relationships (F = 4.7807; P < 0.05; ANCOVA). This
indicates greater increase in dbh with height when
Table 1. Linear regression coefficients of log10 stem diameter (dgl
and dbh, cm) vs. log10 height (m) relationships for Euterpe edulis
in a tropical semideciduous forest (SE, Brazil). N = sample size,
r 2 = coefficient of determination. In all equations, r 2 was
significantly different from zero (ANOVA, log10 dgl vs. log10 height,
F = 147.00, df = 1, P < 0.001; ANOVA, log10 dbh vs. log10 height,
F = 218.92, df = 1, P < 0.001), and slopes were significantly
different (t-test, P < 0.001) from 1.0 (geometric similarity),
1.5 (elastic similarity) and 2.0 (stress constant). Values within a
column for slope regression not sharing a common letter differ
significantly (ANCOVA, P < 0.05).
95% confidence
intervals for slope
Intercept Slope Lower
DGL
DBH

0.71
0.39

0.53a
0.82b

0.44
0.71

Upper
0.61
0.93

r²

N

0.35 281
0.44 281
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dgl (cm)

A

(Fig. 2). The mean (se) values of the stability safety
factor (SSF) were 6.54 (0.13) and 3.79 (0.07) for dgl
and dbh, respectively, in sampled palms ranging from
3.15 to 12.5m height. Despite displaying a similar
decreasing pattern of SSF with height, a t-test revealed
that mean SSFdgl was significantly greater than mean
SSFdbh (t test = 18.72, P < 0.001, n = 281). Differences
in margins of safety within stem apparently enables
taller palms to bend through larger angles without
breaking.

A
Height (m)

dbh (cm)

SSF dhl

B

Height (m)

B

Figure 1. Regression of log10 stem diameter (cm) vs. log10 height
(m) for Euterpe edulis in a tropical semideciduous forest (SE,
Brazil). Log D = log a + b log H. (a) diameter at ground level (dgl)
and (b) diameter at breast height (dbh) vs. tree height. The lower
solid line represents McMahon’s (1973) theoretical buckling limit
(log D = 1.5 log H), and the upper dashed line is a linear regression.
See Table 1 for corresponding regression statistics.

compared to dgl (Fig. 1, Tab. 1). Both allometric
relationships were above McMahon’s (1973)
theoretical buckling limit for dicotyledonous trees
(Fig. 1a), but some individuals approached this critical
limit, in relation to dbh (Fig. 1b).
The stability safety factor of stem diameter against
buckling (SSF) performed a decreasing pattern with
increasing height, for both dgl and dbh (Fig. 2). Smaller
to medium-sized palms up to 9m showed greater
variability for SSF than larger ones (Fig. 2). Over 9m
height, palms showed lower but less variable SSF values

SSF dbh

Height (m)

Height (m)
Figure 2. Stability safety factor (SSF) of stem diameter for Euterpe
edulis in a tropical semideciduous forest (SE, Brazil). SSF is
calculated as (a) Ddgl /Dmin, and (b) Ddbh /Dmin. The lower straight
line represents McMahon’s theoretical buckling limit. The upper
line was fitted by DWLS option (see methods). Significance of
both fitted lines: P < 0.001.
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Discussion
The stem allometry of Euterpe edulis did not
conform to any theoretical stability mechanical models.
As expected for non-woody species, elastic similarity
is not maintained by increases in stem diameter with
1.5 power of height. The stem diameter did not even
scale isometrically with height, meaning that the shape
of palms changed during growth.
Distinct allometric relationships along the stem
obtained for Euterpe edulis may be reflecting possible
differences in stem design and growth strategies.
Diameter at ground level in younger palms must be
initially overbuilt to provide a sufficient margin of safety,
thus preventing buckling, and allowing future support
requirements during height growth. The formation of
a wide stem-base in palms takes place during the
establishment growth (i.e., the immediate post-seedling
phase) when diameter progressively increases
(Tomlinson 1961). In Euterpe edulis, this initial
increase in stem diameter is apparently achieved before
substantial upward growth begins. Silva (1991) found
a conspicuous shift in diameter-height distribution of
Euterpe edulis saplings until reach about 6cm in dgl
and 1.25m height, suggesting that saplings below this
size would grow faster in diameter at ground level than
in height.
Similar to dicots and gymnosperms, the relative
costs of maintaining a palm stem in upward position
with a constant degree of safety against mechanical
failure increase greatly with height growth (Rich et al.
1986). As palms first invest in expanding the stem near
the ground, smaller palms are always more structurally
stable than taller palms, i.e., they have greater strength
per unit cost (Rich 1986; 1987). The observed pattern
of decreasing SSF with height suggests that there is a
limited increase in tissue strength and stiffness within
palm stems with height growth. However, differences
in SSF along the stem - greater SSF for dgl when
compared to dbh - indicate that the risk of mechanical
failure in palms depends upon the size and varies within
the stem. Achieving earlier a relatively large diameter
at ground level might not be sufficient to minimize the
risks of mechanical failure, and attain a tree stature. A
limited increase of dbh/dgl ratio, with a shift to greater
dbh increment in relation to dgl as palms grow in height,
is probably adequate to prevent a steep increase of
mechanical failure risks. Anatomical studies of rain
forest palms have demonstrated that mechanical
properties of palm stems can vary as a function of
radial position and height (Waterhouse & Quinn 1978;

Rich 1986; 1987). Structurally meaningful mechanical
properties, including dry density of wood, elastic
modulus and modulus of rupture (measures of stiffness
and strength, respectively), are highest toward the base
and periphery of palm stems, and decrease markedly
with height above ground (Rich 1986; 1987). It is
possible that Euterpe edulis displays these same
mechanical features along the stem as indicated by
the differences found in the stability safety factor
considering stem diameter at different heights.
As well as dicotyledonous trees, access to light is
believed to be an important constraint for forest palms.
A higher investment in vertical relative to radial growth
permits attaining a vertical position in the forest profile
that confers large benefits of increased illumination.
However, this investment may also represent a real
risk of buckling and death. Differences found in the
stem allometry considering diameter at different heights
pointed out that Euterpe edulis are able to grow to
tree stature by being initially overbuilt in relation to stem
diameter at ground level, and by changing shape along
the stem with height to avoid mechanical instability.
Our findings indicate that a trade-off between height
and diameter growth also holds for Euterpe edulis.
Only palms with larger stems at ground level and flexible
stems at breast height can achieve taller forms. The
acquisition of a substantial conical base upon which
the stem can firmly stand would facilitate rapid vertical
growth when adequate light conditions are available,
as small gaps created by treefalls and/or falling debris.
As palms grow taller, there is an increase chance that
it will fall over (lower SSF), but this limit is not attained.
To prevent a failure, palm stems probably undergo shifts
in structural properties, increasing stem stiffness and
strength with height growth. Differences in margins of
safety along the stem apparently enable taller palms to
bend through larger angles without breaking as they
reach the forest canopy level. Although low, observed
safety factors allow taller palms to support their crown
at a greater height for a given stem size, increasing the
intercepted light from above. Thus, changes in stem
shape may contribute to the ability of this species to
attain a canopy position in a highly competitive light
environment within the constraints of monocot anatomy.
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